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Our goal is to provide as many quality learning resources as possible while students continue to learn
from home. Sodus Central School District has a number of high-quality digital resources that are
immediately available for student access on any device. In preparation for the increase of digital use
in the classrooms, one of the digital tools that the district purchased to assist student login of various
programs is known as ClassLink.
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When students log in to ClassLink, they will also be able to log in to many of the district programs
found on their student dashboard. This can be accessed on the school website, www.soduscsd.org or
by going directly to the Sodus ClassLink homepage at https://launchpad.classlink.com/soduscsd .
Please use the included username and password to access the site.
Once you arrive at the dashboard, students have access to a variety of sites: i-Ready, Teach Your
Monster to Read, the ES FunLinks page, Splashlearn, Reflex Math, iXL, among others. In addition
to the ClassLink dashboard, your child can always access educational resources through our school’s
website at www.soduscsd.org. There are MANY resources that students can access through the
Online Library Resources link on the Intermediate Library page of our website. In the event that we
have an extended closure, we will use both robo-calls and emails to notify parents of additional work
that will be posted to our website and mailed home.
During this extended closure, we will likely need to continue to send parents information through
email, phone calls, and through traditional mail. It is essential that we have updated, accurate contact
information in our school data base system (SchoolTool). If any of this information has changed
over the year, please call our main office at 483-5206 and give us the corrected contact information.
We would also like to provide you with a guide to digital resources through our Wayne-Finger Lakes
School Library System. This information is provided through their smore digital newsletter that will
be emailed to all parents.
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We understand that not all of our families have access to Wi-Fi in their home. We want to let you
know that Spectrum is offering 60 days of internet access for families that are impacted by school
closures and do not have access to the internet. You can call 1-844-488-8395 and speak with a
representative from Spectrum for more details.
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Nurtured by the influence of a diverse community, our district is committed to the success of every student. We will support our
students in developing the skills and strategies needed to achieve academic excellence and to become respectful, responsible, kind
citizens of a global society. We are dedicated to sustaining an environment that fosters a joy for life and continued learning.

